
BARRPEEL

APPLICATIONS
Films for easy-opening 
solutions, PP peelable

Our state of the art multi-layer coextrusion gives us the 
ability to produce a wide range of high barrier peelable films. 
The combination of polyolefines and ethylene vinyl alcohol 
(EVOH) is providing unique high barrier film properties. 
We have a long history in producing peelable films and are 
seen as a pioneer in the manufacture of films suitable for 
sealing on polypropylene (PP) trays and cups. These films 
with easy opening and barrier properties we call Barrpeel.
Barrpeel films enable the creation of laminates giving 
excellent gas barrier whilst still having the traditional PP 
advantages such as retortability, excellent sealability, 
stiffness, toughness, transparency, clarity and gloss.
The barrier in the Barrpeel films is based on layers of EVOH. 
Typical applications for Barrpeel films are lidding films, 
Form Fill Seal (FFS) films and other flexible packages.
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BARRPEEL
BARRPEEL-X2346 is based on special block co-poly-
mers. It is a good barrier lamination film with EVOH. 
The film is retortable.
Applications include lidding laminates for ready meals.

BARRPEEL-X4428 is a film with high transparency and 
very low initial sealing temperature.
It is ideal for single PP solutions, for flow pack and 
generally peel to peel applications. 

BARRPEEL-X3832 is a peelable film with ultra high 
barrier properties, OTR even below 1.  

BARRPEEL-AFX4497 is a film with excellent anti-fog 
properties and low initial sealing temperature. Suitable 
for lidding applications. 

Product Thickness Barrier OTR 23 °C Sealing  Initial sealing Stiffness Transparency Coefficient of  Peel force 2)

 range(µm) polymer 65% RH 24h to temp. (°C)   friction 1) N/15mm

Barrpeel-X2346  35-100  EVOH 5 PP 125-130 *** * 0.2 12-15

Barrpeel-X4428 35-100 EVOH 5 PP 110-115 ** *** 0.2 10-13

Barrpeel-X3832 40-100 EVOH 1 PP 125-130 * * 0.3 12-15

Barrpeel-AFX4497 35-50 EvOH 5 PP 110-115 ** ** 0.3 8-10

Technical data

White films optional

***** high
* low

1) Typical value
2) SFK test method, typical values tested as lidding 

We can offer 
You a film for higher 
temperatures with

excellent barrier and
easy-opening

properties.

Contact
Schur Flexibles Finland Ltd
P.O.Box 32
FI-68601 Jakobstad
Finland
tel. +358 20 7686 111
sfk@schurflexibles.com
www.schurflexibles.com
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Schur Flexibles Group is specialised in sustainable customised 
packaging solutions for the food, aroma protection, hygiene and 
pharmaceutical industries. Operating some of the most techno-
logically advanced printing houses, the group ranks among the 
industry’s leading companies in flexible packaging in Europe. 
Our fully integrated value chain makes us a one-stop shop for 
protective packaging solutions and a driver of sustainable 
speciality innovations.


